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Abstract The Southern Ocean (SO) is an important CO2 reservoir, some of which enters via the production,
sinking, and remineralization of organic matter. Recent work suggests that the fraction of production that
sinks is inversely related to production in the SO, a suggestion that we conﬁrm from 20 stations in the Scotia
Sea. The efﬁciency with which exported material is transferred to depth (transfer efﬁciency) is believed to be
low in high-latitude systems. However, our estimates of transfer efﬁciency are bimodal, with stations in the
seasonal ice zone showing intense losses and others displaying increases in ﬂux with depth. Zooplankton
fecal pellets dominated the organic carbon ﬂux and at stations with transfer efﬁciency >100% fecal pellets
were brown, indicative of fresh phytodetritus. We suggest that active ﬂux mediated by zooplankton vertical
migration and the presence of sea ice regulates the transfer of organic carbon into the oceans interior in the
Southern Ocean.
1. Introduction
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The biological carbon pump (BCP) transfers carbon from the surface to the deep ocean [Eppley and
Peterson, 1979] via the sinking of organic carbon produced in the surface. Up to 40% of primary production
is exported out of the mixed layer [Henson et al., 2011] via sinking and the active transport of metabolites
and unassimilated waste by zooplankton diel vertical migration (DVM) [Herndl and Reinthaler, 2013].
Remineralization of particulate organic carbon (POC) to CO2 by bacteria and zooplankton means that only
a small fraction of this ﬂux reaches the interior with the depth distribution of remineralization controlling
atmospheric CO2 levels [Kwon et al., 2009].
The Southern Ocean (SO) accounts for ~20% of the global ocean CO2 uptake [Takahashi et al., 2002; Park
et al., 2010], with biological processes being responsible for seasonal variations in air-sea ﬂux of CO2. The
SO is a large high-nutrient-low-chlorophyll region, likely due to limited iron availability [Martin, 1990].
Nevertheless, iron from oceanic islands and melting sea ice can cause intense phytoplankton blooms,
which may lead to high POC export [Pollard et al., 2009].
It is uncertain what factors control the fraction of production that is exported (particle export efﬁciency
(PEeff)) and how efﬁciently this material is transferred to depth (transfer efﬁciency (Teff)) on both global and
regional scales. Laws et al. [2000] showed a global positive, linear relationship between PEeff and primary
production. More recently, Maiti et al. [2013] observed a negative relationship in the SO, suggesting that high
export occurs during periods of low primary production. Further work based on a global examination of
ballast content of surface sinking material suggested that Southern Ocean (SO) ecosystem processes may
have a greater importance than ballast content in driving PEeff and Teff [Le Moigne et al., 2014].
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Francois et al. [2002] and Le Moigne et al. [2012] suggest that mineral ballasting is a potential controller of Teff,
although the degree of recycling in the mesopelagic zone [Henson et al., 2012] and epipelagic ecosystem
structure [Lam et al., 2011] are thought to be important. Regardless of the dominant control, these studies
suggest that low Teff occurs in productive, high-latitude regions where opal-producing organisms dominate
the phytoplankton community. In contrast, Buesseler et al. [2007] observed high Teff at high latitude (K2, north
Paciﬁc), although this was using neutrally buoyant sediment traps over different depth horizons compared
to the previous studies.
©2015. The Authors.
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Figure 1. Satellite chlorophyll a image (Aqua Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer from oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.
gov, monthly composite for January 2013) with in situ primary production rates. The numbers represent station numbers.
SG = South Georgia. SSI = South Sandwich Islands. Black represents cloud and sea ice cover. The continuous black coverage
below station 12 is due to sea ice.

To understand the variability in ﬂux attenuation in high-latitude waters and the potential controls over the
transfer of POC to depth in the Southern Ocean, we deployed marine snow catchers (MSCs) in the Scotia
Sea, where POC export estimates are scarce [Le Moigne et al., 2013]. We calculated POC ﬂux in the upper
mesopelagic zone at sites with varying levels of primary production and then calculated PEeff and Teff.
To quantify Teff, we used Martin’s b (Fb, the attenuation coefﬁcient in the power function described by
Martin et al. [1987]). A high positive Fb describes a large attenuation of POC with depth, therefore, high
remineralization of POC in the mesopelagic. The average Fb calculated by Martin et al. [1987] from the North
Paciﬁc was 0.86. Recent analyses suggest that Fb ranges between 0.2 and 4 globally and in the SO from 0.9
to 3.9 [Francois et al., 2002; Lam and Bishop, 2007; Henson et al., 2012]; thus, the SO is a region of high
mesopelagic remineralization and low Teff. Our aims were to (1) test the hypothesis that PEeff is negatively
related to primary production, (2) estimate Fb in situ in the SO, and (3) identify what controls Fb.

2. Methods
Observations were made in the Scotia Sea (Figure 1) during RRS James Clark Ross cruise JR274 (11 January to
5 February 2013). Samples for chlorophyll a (chl a), biogenic silica, and primary production were taken using
Niskin bottles mounted on a conductivity-temperature-depth rosette sampler. Bongo nets to determine
zooplankton abundance were deployed between 0 and 200 m at approximately 05:00 UT and 17:30 UT with
samples being immediately preserved [Ward et al., 2005]. The MSCs were deployed to 10 m and 110 m below
the mixed layer depth (MLD) (henceforth referred to as MLD + 10 m and MLD + 110 m, respectively). The
MLD ranged from 20 to 70 m, and all deployments occurred around 06:00 local time.
2.1. Phytoplankton Composition and Production
Chl a was measured by ﬁltering seawater (0.2 L) through a glass ﬁber ﬁlter or 2, 5, 10, or 20 μm membrane
ﬁlters. Chl a was extracted in 90% acetone overnight and ﬂuorescence quantiﬁed using a ﬂuorometer (Turner
Trilogy) calibrated with a solid standard and chl a extract. Biogenic silica concentration was measured by
ﬁltering 1 L of seawater through a 10 μm membrane ﬁlter, digesting it with sodium hydroxide, neutralizing
with hydrochloric acid, and measuring the silicate concentration using an autoanalyzer [Brown et al., 2003].
Daily rates of primary production were measured following Poulton et al. [2014]. Water samples (70 mL,
3 light, 1 formalin killed) from the middle of the mixed layer were inoculated with 28–30 μCi of 14C-labeled
sodium bicarbonate and either incubated for 24 h in chilled surface seawater with the light depth replicated
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using Misty-blue optical ﬁlters (LEE™) or in a refrigeration container [Richier et al., 2014]. The average relative
standard deviation of triplicate (light) measurements was 20% (2–51%).
2.2. Zooplankton
Samples were collected using a motion-compensated bongo net system equipped with 200 μm mesh
nets with 0.61 m diameter mouth openings [Ward et al., 2012a]. The whole samples were examined, and
moderately abundant, large, and /or rare taxa were enumerated. The sample was then split using a Folsom
plankton splitter to provide total counts of ~100–200 of the larger organisms (1/2–1/64) and 1–2 further splits
for the smaller organisms (1/32–1/512), resulting in around 500–750 individual organisms per sample. Data
from splits were standardized to per catch and then to ind m2 using a calculation of mouth area multiplied by
the vertical sampling interval (200 m). No ﬂowmeters were used on the net as the slow hauling speed employed
is at the bottom end of the calibration range for most ﬂowmeters. We assumed 100% sampling efﬁciency as
no obvious clogging of the nets occurred.
2.3. Particulate Organic Carbon Flux
Marine snow catchers are large (95 L) water bottles used as settling columns [see Riley et al., 2012]. After
recovery, they stood for 2 h, allowing the particles to settle. Visible particles were picked from the base using
a Pasteur pipette and classiﬁed under a microscope (Olympus SZX16) as either phytodetrital aggregates
(PDAs) or fecal pellets (FPs). Photographs (Canon T2-EOS) of the particles were taken to estimate size, volume,
and POC content. SigmaScan Pro 4 was used to determine the equivalent spherical diameter of PDAs, but
for FPs, the diameter and length were measured from photographs to calculate volume. Conversion factors
from Alldredge [1998] were used to estimate the POC mass following equations (1) and (2):
PDA POCðμgÞ ¼ 1:09  v 0:52

(1)

FP POCðμgÞ ¼ 1:05  v 0:51

(2)

where v is the estimated volume of the particle in cubic millimeters.
Particle sinking rates were measured using a glass measuring cylinder ﬁlled with seawater at in situ
temperature [Riley et al., 2012]. The time for particles to pass two marked points (halfway down the 1 L
cylinder) was timed. Sinking ﬂuxes were calculated following Riley et al. [2012], where ﬂux (mgC m2 d1) is
the mass of POC divided by the surface area of the base of the MSC (0.06 m2) and the sinking time of
particles (days), scaled up to the time to sink the length of the marine snow catcher:
Sinking timeðdÞ ¼

1
w

(3)

where l is the length of the marine snow catcher (1.5 m) and w is the measured sinking rate from the
sinking experiments.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Phytoplankton Production Patterns
The cruise crossed the mean position of the Polar Front and the southern boundary of the Antarctic
Circumpolar Current (Figure 2a). Stations south of 60°S were in the seasonal ice zone (SIZ), and one station
(12, >15% ice cover) was in the marginal ice zone (MIZ) [Tarling, 2013]. Peak total chl a concentrations were
observed northwest of South Georgia (17 μg L1) and north of the South Sandwich Islands (11 μg L1)
(Figure 2b). These areas had both high (16 and 10 μg L1, respectively) concentrations of chl a >20 μm
(Figure S1d in the supporting information) and biogenic silica suggesting high concentrations of diatoms in
these regions (Figure 2d).
Primary production showed a similar distribution to chl a (Pearson’s product-moment correlation, r2 = 0.96,
p < 0.001, n = 18), with values >12 gC m2 d1 northwest of South Georgia and >4.5 gC m2 d1 north of the
South Sandwich Islands (Figure 1). The general distribution and magnitude of chl a and primary production
match well with previous studies in the Scotia Sea [e.g., Korb et al., 2012].
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Figure 2. Maps of (a) stations: mean polar front position (dashed line) and southern boundary of the Antarctic circumpolar current (solid line), (b) total chlorophyll a,
(c) zooplankton abundance (excluding euphausiids), (d) opal concentration, (e) proportion of calanoids, (f) calanoid copepod abundance, (g and h) FP ﬂux at MLD
+ 10 m (Figure 2g) and MLD + 110 m (Figure 2h), (i) export efﬁciency (PEeff), (j and k) PDA ﬂux at MLD + 10 m (Figure 2j) and MLD + 110 m (Figure 2k), and (l) POC
attenuation (Fb).

3.2. Zooplankton Abundance
Catches were numerically dominated by cyclopoid copepods, which may have a role in the degradation and
remineralization of fecal pellets [González and Smetacek, 1994; Iversen and Poulsen, 2007]. Calanoid copepods
were the next most abundant taxa (Figure 2f) including many species known to graze on phytoplankton and
to perform DVM [Atkinson et al., 1992]. Euphausiids were present in the study region, but net avoidance
meant that no quantitative data on their abundance is available. Total zooplankton and calanoid copepod
levels were low (<15,000 ind m2 and <5000 ind m2, respectively) in the SIZ and at the South Sandwich
Islands, where chl a was relatively high. Zooplankton abundance was ~5 times higher around South Georgia
and in the open ocean, where chl a was low (Figure 2e). Mismatches between phytoplankton and zooplankton
abundance may be due to the dynamics of sea ice retreat in this region [Clarke and Peck, 1991] and /or the
seasonal vertical migrations of late-stage copepodites ascending into surface waters after spending the
preceding winter at depth [Tarling et al., 2004].
3.3. Exported Particulate Organic Carbon
The mean mass (± standard deviation, calculated using Alldredge’s [1998] equations) of sinking POC in the entire
95 L MSC was 7 ± 0.13 μg at MLD + 10 m and 3.5 ± 0.15 μg at MLD + 110 m. The mean particle sinking rates
ranged from 50 to 430 ± 42 m d1 (standard deviation) (Table S1 in the supporting information). There was no
signiﬁcant difference (p > 0.05, Student’s t test) between the sinking rates or abundance of FPs and PDAs.
CAVAN ET AL.
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Figure 3. Photographs of particles: (a) PDA, (b) brown krill FP, (c) white FP, and (d) copepod FP.

POC ﬂux ranged from 0 to 91 mgC m2 d1. FP ﬂux ranged between 0 and 78 mgC m2 d1, with a
maximum observed in the marginal ice zone at MLD + 110 m (Figures 2g and 2h). The PDA ﬂux was much
smaller, only ranging from 0 to 36 mgC m2 d1 (Figures 2j and 2k). The FP ﬂux was strongly correlated
(Pearson’s product-moment correlation) with the total mass at both depths (MLD + 10 m, r2 = 0.92,
p < 0.001, n = 19; MLD + 110 m, r2 = 0.90, p < 0.001, n = 19). However, correlations between PDA ﬂux and
mass, although signiﬁcant (p < 0.05), were not as strong (MLD + 10 m, r2 = 0.48, n = 19; MLD + 110 m,
r2 = 0.49, n = 19) highlighting that FPs drove much of the variability in POC ﬂux. The proportion of total POC
ﬂux due to FPs was 66–100% in the SIZ and 0–68% at South Georgia and the South Sandwich Islands.
High FP export was observed in the SIZ (stations 43–46) and the MIZ at MLD + 10 m (Figure 2g) even
though total zooplankton abundance was low in this region. Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba) were most
likely to be responsible for this high FP export as throughout the sampling region, 82% of the FPs were of
euphausiid origin, the remainder being recognizable copepod pellets (Figures 3b–3d). There was an
increase in FP ﬂux at MLD + 110 m relative to MLD + 10 m in the MIZ, whereas in the SIZ, there was a large
decrease in FP ﬂux with depth. This pattern was not reﬂected in the PDA ﬂux.
The MSC-derived estimates of POC ﬂux are consistent with other measurements in the region; for
example, Ducklow et al. [2008] measured ﬂuxes of 12–120 mgC m2 d1 using moored sediment traps at
the Western Antarctic Peninsula, while Planchon et al. [2013] calculated ﬂuxes of 11–61 mgC m2 d1
using the Th-234 method in the Atlantic Southern Ocean, and ﬁnally, Salter et al. [2007] measured ﬂuxes of
28–46 mgC m2 d1 using the drifting sediment trap Particle Export measurement using LAGRAngian
sediment traps (PELAGRA) at the Crozet Plateau. The comparability of MSC ﬂuxes to those from other
approaches indicates that the MSC is a robust method for estimating POC ﬂux.
3.4. Export From the Mixed Layer
The highest values of PEeff were observed in the SIZ (25%, Figure 2i) rather than in the highly productive,
opal-dominated blooms (Figure 2d), which are often thought to be hot spots of carbon export in the SO
[Korb et al., 2012]. This suggests that diatoms were not directly important for export ﬂux, but they may have
been important indirectly following consumption by zooplankton and the subsequent production of
zooplankton FPs.
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2 1

Figure 4. (a) PEeff against log (primary production) (mgC m d ), orange line from Maiti et al. [2013]; the black line is the
nonlinear regression (equation (4)). (b) Total zooplankton abundance against the square of the residuals from Figure 4a
(equation (5)). (c) Ratio of shallow to deep FP ﬂux against Fb (the color indicates dominant color of fecal pellets; the black
line is the nonlinear regression (equation (6)). (d) Average (solid black lines) and standard deviations of Fb for different
colored fecal pellets.

Previously, higher (<30%) values of PEeff were measured off the western Antarctic Peninsula by Buesseler
et al. [2010]. PEeff reached a maximum of 25% in this study (Figure 2i), which is closer to the maximum values
reported by Henson et al. [2012]. However, the mean value across the study region was much lower at 5.1%
(±0.42 standard deviation) due to a range of 0–30%, similar to that calculated by Planchon et al. [2013].
Previous work has revealed a positive linear relationship between primary production and PEeff [Laws et al.,
2000]. Our data instead shows that an inverse relationship between primary production and PEeff was
observed (Figure 4a), a pattern also recently reported by Maiti et al. [2013] in the SO. Maiti et al. [2013]
observed a linear relationship between primary production and PEeff; however, in our study, a nonlinear
regression (equation (4)) best ﬁts the data (r2 = 0.75, p < 0.01, n = 18; Figure 4a).
PEeff ¼ 538  eð3:3  LogPPÞ

(4)

An inverse relationship between PEeff and primary production means that a high fraction of primary
production is exported when primary production is low. This could be due to temporal decoupling between
primary production and export [Salter et al., 2007], which may account for <60% of the variability in the
relationship between PEeff and primary production [Henson et al., 2014]. Alternatively, seasonal dynamics of the
zooplankton community may explain this variation. For instance, many calanoid copepods overwinter at depth
and arrive in the surface layers in advance of the bloom [Tarling et al., 2004], and the same may also apply to
Antarctic krill [Kawaguchi et al., 1986]. Discarded moults, natural mortality, and predation mortality from this
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overwintering community will enhance POC levels independently of the timing of phytoplankton blooms.
Alternatively, Maiti et al. [2013] suggested that processes like zooplankton grazing, heavy remineralization, and
a large export of dissolved organic carbon were responsible for this relationship.
Zooplankton grazing could be a signiﬁcant factor due to the varying stability of phytoplankton growth in the
SO. Primary production in the SIZ is stable, whereas further north in the open water seasonal variation is large.
Here steep primary production gradients exist, which are caused by the inﬂuence of eddy-mediated cross
frontal mixing, transporting nutrients and increasing chl a [Kahru et al., 2007; Dulaiova et al., 2009]. Thus,
zooplankton grazers can develop and graze down phytoplankton in the SIZ, whereas in the open water, the
grazers do not develop quickly enough in response to a bloom to have a signiﬁcant effect on primary
production (Figure 4a). Therefore, we assessed if the presence of zooplankton could further explain this
relationship by calculating the residuals (Residuals2) between the best ﬁt line and the data points in Figure 4a
and comparing them with zooplankton abundance (Z). We found that zooplankton abundance (equation (5)
and Figure 4b) explained 40% (p < 0.01) of the variance between primary productivity and PEeff.
Residuals2 ¼ 5:0  Z 1:1

(5)

Thus, although grazing probably does not dictate the overall shape of the relationship between PEeff
and primary production, here we show for the ﬁrst time clear evidence of its capacity to modulate this
relationship and the importance of zooplankton in transferring organic carbon from the surface to the
interior Southern Ocean.
3.5. POC Transfer Through the Upper Mesopelagic Zone
Once exported from the mixed layer, POC sinks into the ocean’s interior where it is utilized by bacteria and
zooplankton, reducing the size of the sinking ﬂux with depth [Martin et al., 1987; Steinberg et al., 2008;
Giering et al., 2014]. We ﬁtted the power function of Martin et al. [1987] (Fb) to the data to quantify the
decrease in POC ﬂux with depth. At 47% of the stations, POC ﬂux decreased with depth, resulting in
positive Fb values, whereas the remaining stations showed an increase in POC ﬂux with depth, leading to
negative Fb values. Overall, Fb ranged from 2 to 3 with a mean of 0 (±1.4) (Figure 2l). This implies an overall
negligible attenuation of POC ﬂux in the upper mesopelagic of the Scotia Sea, with the mean Teff being almost
100%. Negative Fb values and increasing POC ﬂux with depth may be due to lateral advection at depth, ﬂux
integration time scales, or zooplankton DVM. Lateral advection is unlikely to have driven the observed increased
ﬂuxes at depth, as MSC deployments were <175 m and therefore all within the single water mass classiﬁed as
surface water by Heywood and King [2002], which occurs <200 m between 45 and 65°S. Additionally, as FPs
dominated the ﬂux (see section 3.3), any pulse of ﬂux in phytoplankton such as diatoms, which can occur in the
SO [Salter et al., 2012], would have had a limited effect on Fb. Therefore, we assume that our interpretation
of ﬂuxes is correct, and possible controls of Fb, including DVM, are discussed in the following section.
3.6. Controls Over Mesopelagic Flux Attenuation
Mesopelagic POC Teff is a key metric of the BCP [Buesseler and Boyd, 2009] and is linked to the amount of CO2
stored in the interior by biological processes [Kwon et al., 2009]. There was no signiﬁcant effect of primary
production on Fb (Pearson’s product-moment correlation, p > 0.05, n = 15), suggesting that production is
unlikely to control variability in mesopelagic remineralization. Given that ﬂux was dominated by FPs
(Figures 2g and 2h) and the distribution of transfer efﬁciencies is linked to sea ice (a major distinguishing
factor for ecosystems in the SO [Ward et al., 2012b; Murphy et al., 2013]), we initially test the hypotheses that
zooplankton processes are involved and that these may change with sea ice cover. Sea ice retreat increases
the vertical stability of the water column so phytoplankton can remain in the water column longer [Taylor
et al., 2013], and a pulse of ﬂux often occurs after sea ice retreat [Ducklow et al., 2008].
We calculated the ratios of shallow FP ﬂux to deep FP ﬂux (the FP ﬂux ratio) and plotted these against Fb
(Figure 4c). The change in FP ﬂux ratio is signiﬁcantly related to the attenuation of POC (quantiﬁed as Fb) via
an exponential regression (r2 = 1, p < 0.001):
FP flux ratio ¼ 0:83 þ 2:28  eð1:1  F b Þ

(6)

No signiﬁcant relationship exists between a similarly calculated PDA ﬂux ratio and POC attenuation (Fb), again
highlighting the important role of zooplankton in controlling the transfer of POC to depth in the Southern Ocean.
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Zooplankton can cause depth variability in ﬂux via the active transfer of organic carbon due to DVM [Wilson
et al., 2008]. Zooplankton consume organic matter in the surface layer and then descend prior to releasing a
fraction of it through respiration, excretion, and defecation. Such DVM behavior is well documented in our
study area; for example, Atkinson et al. [1992] identiﬁed four copepod species near South Georgia migrating
from a daytime depth of up to 120 m (55 m above the deepest MSCs) to the surface layers at night. Similar
effects of DVM on ﬂux proﬁles have been postulated in the Arabian Sea [Wishner et al., 2008].
The presence of sea ice may inﬂuence the extent to which DVM and active ﬂux occur. The mixed layer depth
was between 20 m and 30 m in the sea ice zone compared to >40 m in regions farther from the sea ice (S. Thorpe,
JR274 physical oceanographic analyses, British Antarctic Survey, unpublished report, 2014, http://nora.nerc.ac.
uk/id/eprint/508783). The reduction of the upper mixed layer depth in the SIZ would mean that even
zooplankton with less extensive DVMs are more likely to contribute to active ﬂux than in “deep” mixed layer
depth conditions. Moreover, the level of active ﬂux is enhanced by the reduced time required to migrate out
the mixed layer. Sea ice will also have an effect on light levels as ice lowers the penetration of downwelling
irradiance into the ocean (typically between 15% and 90% [Grenfell and Maykut, 1977]) through an
increase in surface albedo and absorption. The response to lowered light levels may be species speciﬁc; krill
may reduce their DVM in the presence of ice as it protects them from their visual predators such as fur seals and
macaroni penguins [Veit et al., 1993]; however, copepods may not as their predators, such as larval ﬁsh and
chaetognaths [Froneman et al., 1998; Turner, 2004], are less effected by ice. However, in the MIZ, FP ﬂux
increased with depth, suggesting the presence of DVM, but in the SIZ, FP ﬂux decreased (Figure 1 and
Figures 2g and 2h), and these ice zones are likely dominated by krill, whereas copepods dominate in open water
areas [Siegel et al., 1992]. Lancroft et al. [1991] also observed DVM by krill in the ice-covered Scotia Sea.
Taken together, the presence of sea ice and DVM can explain the broad geographical patterns of change in
POC ﬂux with depth. However, there are exceptions to these patterns, and we hypothesize that diet may
strongly link to the size of the active ﬂux. White FPs indicate feeding on detritus, FPs, or transparent
ﬂagellates, whereas brown FPs indicate feeding on fresh phytoplankton [Wilson et al., 2008]. Data points on
Figure 4c are colored white or brown, indicating the dominant (>70% abundance) color of FPs at each
station. Where Fb was positive, most of the FPs were white, and where it was negative, most pellets were
brown. The effect of the color of pellet on Fb was statistically signiﬁcant (one-way analysis of variance,
F = 21.26, df = 13, p < 0.001; Figure 4c; note that station 22 was an anomaly, where Fb > 3). The deviation to
this rule was station 12 in the MIZ. This suggests that active transport is most pronounced where zooplankton
were exclusively feeding on fresh phytoplankton, with zooplankton consuming detrital material in
environments where the active ﬂux and hence Teff are low.

4. Summary
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Export efﬁciency in the Scotia Sea was inversely related to primary production, supporting the observations of
Maiti et al. [2013]. Further, we suggest that zooplankton processes are an important contributor to this relationship.
The efﬁciency with which this exported material is transferred to the interior regulates the role ocean biological
processes play in controlling atmospheric CO2 levels. We ﬁnd that the upper mesopelagic element of this transfer
is highly variable in the Scotia Sea, with zooplankton fecal pellets dominating ﬂux. Active transport via surface
ingestion and deep defecation linked to diel vertical migration is a key process involved in transferring material
out of the euphotic zone, which appears to operate most strongly when zooplankton graze on fresh organic
material and sea ice is present. Climate change may reduce zooplankton abundance and change community
structure [Atkinson et al., 2004]; any associated reduction in FP production will reduce the depth
penetration of organic carbon, with long-term implications for atmospheric CO2 and the SO carbon cycle.
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